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To Prefomsc Houasat,

DearNir,—Mr». Harsh Iliion, of Liqserpssri «reel, 
Bsmos, he. ibis da, depend briars me lbs I for i 
considerable period she war merely .flirted with

oats ids of tbs ef wbel k w
tbs heads of all lbs link bay

wains killed
In froat of

orgsse, they en, akhal, mb, cartaie ssri
ia the

my. ofWplis Jatsrdsy 
Oeraes fttibr».

uonev, eh. ohlaioed so mbalssMat ot ooSor- 
grade.il, grew worse, 
recemsieeded b, . Prised Is try year Oiel- 

M p roc a red . a mal I pot, ssri a be. ef the
P«s, and before that

perfectly cared, and eojaystl*stairs, Bad three daysaeboyeehrw]■ boys always wül be b 
re employed to keep tt 
it before the seeembly,

remain. Dear Sir, y sers trulj

Dated Aegest 11th, 11with s scarlet

Copy of a Letter from Mrs. Elizabeth Yeatet, ef

attack of Erysipelas, which at leagth settled
in my leg, and resisted all medical

it, and

have recourse to your Ointment and Pills.
rilhoet delay, ami am hai to any the resell wee

»f », leg

Pries 10 elms
IMJHAMBISPEPS1A PILLS,

■times Habile, Heedaebe, Dbaiaem, Hssrt Bar.mg.
Paie ia Ike Side. Lang sari Li ear Camfbbl.
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The Beefta Tnassripl, from which we ban 
condsoaod this Was aecouat of the habita of the 
stem old Paritaaa, girse the following es trac U 
boat Ike laws at the ties alladed to, regale Hag 
tbs obsamaee of the Sabhatk. These srsApe- 
cimsna of what are so often cited as thriFoU

tSm Sabbath Ay shall begin at outset on 

Setniriay.
No woman shall kiss her children ou the 

Sabbath or bating Ay.
No one shell run on tbs Sabbsth Ay, or 

walk ia hires mrAa or sloiwhsro, dkispt 
rererenuy w edq hub idcciide. 
li^No^.ons to cross the rirer Sit with

Lodicbooo Mtecmar.—The following
droll ineidont” U related in the «siofap- 

kocfcsr, ee haring occorod to a lady of rea- 
poctaMUty ie Brooklyn :—"The lady has a 
charming little hoy, Tory observing, imita
tive, ana active. The child had noticed 
the postman constantly leaving letters, and 
moving off quickly, and he thought it would 
be a very loo thing to become a postman. 
So he Went one Ay ta hie momma1» escri
toire, end teak out acme tweets im or 
thirty letter», tied them op, aad sal Red forth, 
leaving one at every house, and mopng off 
quickly. The lady wee rather sur pi mild 
when her neat neighbour brought *her ee 
open letter, which she mid somebody had 
left at her door; hot what eras her agtoniah- 
ment when visiting hoar arrived, lor ano
ther, and another, and a not bar lady coating 
in, all bringing open letters, until her am
ple parlour waa completely crammed. Yen 
need flat doubt the mirth and ftm grew fast 
and fimeue, ae each lady entered with the 
same tale, aad the tittle follow was elated 
hay sud measure ta tad what a capital poet- 
man he waa; but the beet ef the fan waa, 
that every lady, cue and all, emailed aha 
had not unfolded or read a word of it.”

The Origin of the term " He ■ a hgsek .' 
ia as follows j—One eastern prises went to 
see another, who, having been ahown all 
the earioaUas, he expressed a wish A 
the fortification. Hereupon the «testai 
teak him to a review df his troops, and ex
claimed, '• These, are my ftwtiSoetioee— 
every mania n brick.”

sal Mm. as, sf lbs fsaül, Is Ass, I pssriftteri s 
bents af Bsethmg 8,rep, is ttior M lew lbs remedy, 
—sari whoa gi.es Is the be, eececriisg Is lbs duet- 
ties., in .fleet spas him was libs magic, A ossa 
west la sleep, sad all pais aad s.rv.smsm disap
peared. We Am had so Heebie wkb him Maes; 
•sri the Italia fellow will pew Ihmagh wkb eemfcrt, 
tbs axo.seIS Hag process ef leeihiag. b, lbs sets aid 
af Mm WiaMsw's Beelhiag 8,rap. fc.ee, mother 
whs rsmrrie the health aad Trie ef he. ehildree, 
•Imald paamm k. H. A. A lobe.

Lewail, Mam. May M. IBM.
Fries set, X* sis. s boula.

MEUROLOar, or RCIATIC RHEUM A 
TISM CURED.

Hue as, sertir,, At far abort four jotn I wm 
swiaaMy aflicled wkb a disease in lhe hip, which 
Physielaaa termed Neemtegy. or Sciatic Bheamaliem. 
sari resertsd le varices remedies whitest aa, perere- 
aaat relief; An bees aerie. A safe sf a t égala. 
Phyaiekm hr sia assit, at a time Loot op.lag. Ad 
a ear, viaisat stuck, winch laid ms op, elm I 
meric am aft A Crump ssri Fais Ciller, prspsrsri 
h, Maears. Cans ft Psrtim, sf Be ego.. Itgs.esM 
immediate relief, ssd I A « heehaw Is say. At k 
la A AM article I ever sssri. I skeerieU, rscom- 
mesri k IS all wA Ay A .flitted wkb Hauler

seplsisu. Hissv Hunt.
Bteteoe, Dee. 1. 1847.
Deeses Hsbl A sigsw ef A fersBoisg eertiricsle, 

ie s sms of eerie.bled nrsck, ssri high Mssdiag is

N. B —Be nis sari sell tor Carrie ft Farinas' 
Cramp sari Pais Killer. As all ethers be.nag this 
earns H. base imrmtumx Fries A
pw hauls eceerriiag Is an.

Alee for mis these pare 
WILD CHERRY RITTERS.

Tm A sms ef Billses aad Jssadiiu ewaplamts, sari 
am Mil riebilky. Tbs, gsirima A bleed sad gin 
sew lift ssri .eng, m lA ui.li qdm Fries self 
n| nets Is PialBsdlso.

Likswm for sals as ebon,
HUMTKR'S PULMOMARY BALSAM 

Hour tsksd Ikt Doily Mercury of Usager myt of 
Dod. Pootroy.

Hunltr'r ftsflA ll is set sflss that we < 
as, saytbiag fanreA el potest modiemn. ss 
tmtimoe, sf these wkb whew ere are eeqsemt . 
twA tain sssri sari lasted Air menu At is 
rogarri to Hssur's Br|ss, pel Ip b, ear follow 
dimes, Jeremiah Carrie, Esq. ere An A ImrAee 
ef sms, ef ear awa ciuxeoe sari Asa if ssigkbesi 
leg Wwse, ss.sim.s. la A proies. TA tmtimoe, 
of ose individuel with wheel A public an aaqaa' 
sri, sin A with k men weight As whole coin 
of certificates from eussfen, when feme we cover 
sew, sari whim rut Id came, for sight we knew, may 
An Asa preseted by freed. See Dr. Biajimi. ' 
Fisw.y's rcm Amy. la aglet’s Aerie, or

Hoar lit Pcopk't Prm, Esurkrgrs, Mr.
ftakr'r Folmootry Bottom —Ta thon Bflitted 

Ah CssgA, Colria, CltmsmptloA, Asthma, Spilling 
ef Bissri, sari all eSwtieee sf A Lange, we re earn 
meed lals'i Pslm.ssr, Belas. It is behind u

■hiss
Pi At Msrileiem, Ie A ■isld.sn. aad pairings sf 
ear readme; aad ib.i.fm. whss we urissnl Df. 
He.ri.ad’» flams Bklsr., ws rid k M A dials Ml, 
■siirilnd At warn sal qakk| ot A Aram 
of A day, Al in ssAd shoal for s brief period 
ssri thee fmgenas after lbs, An dees Air gailly 
ram ofmisdusf. At of a medians loss mlsblAed, 
■si.ers.ll, prAd, ssri which A met A been, sp- 
pranl sf A fossil, AMC”

•• Scttt't WmtHy." toil, Amy. Î4—
“Dr. Hserisad". Gsrmss Bitters, amsifoctirsd 

by Dr. Jadum, are law rassmtssadsd by saw of 
tbs mmt promissst members of A facelt, ss as 
Miels ef BMch efficacy ia cases of female wee keen. 
Parson sf debililatsd esAkslAs will (sri them 
Biller, sdnnlageeai Ie their Abb, ss ws knew 
from expo.moo A miller, eflea Ay An epee 
a weak syrtam.”

MOSS BTIBKBCB.
J. O. Moon, £cf., rf Urn Doily Mem mil,

October Slrir—
Da. Hoo.labb's Gbbmam Bittsss.—Ws 

ira Ir,isg this mow Bed nmriAae for a aabbsrn die- 
nee ef dm bswsie, ad ess wU troth tsstif, to he 
•flees,. We An takes A coolest, of two Alice, 
•sri we An rinriad mon hmtoft from A «péri
mait As ws derived pt.ii.ul, freer yson of 
allopathic troeuueet at A beads sf su (A ph,ri

fle. C. D. Hint Urn, Meyer rf lit City of 
Castries, M. J., rape:

HserLiBB’s Gbsmab Bivvebs.—Ws An 
r sms, riattarisg soties, of Ihle smrifokm, ssri A 
res from whisk liny come ierisesri is Is amke 
lit, respsetiag A merit*. From inqeir, we 

trssarisri le an h, ssri man ee, we foe ad h 
is ks etlioo spas riiseasm sf A liter sari 

in orges, eed the powerful iariemme it exerts 
apse seme, prostré t m, is rosily ssrprisisg. It 
Alms red strengthen A sense, hriagtog them i 
a euu of re pom, makiag .Imp rofrilblsg.

If tA medic is. wee mere g.s.rslly and, we 
mtufisri there weald A Isa riebame. es from 
deemeh, lira sad sen.ra .Met, A grout major 
of ml and imaginer, daman emanate. Hi 
them in a health, condiusa sad yes as bid dsrisi 
IS epidemics groersll,. This extreoedmer, mAieA 
we weald sd.Ae« frieede wA Brest nil led. posed, 
to give e trial—k will recommend itself. It shield, 
is last, A is ever, fossil,. No ether media 
produce sridesCA sf A ASA AlriL”

Fee sols wholmale sad retail at 
THE GERMAN MEDICINE STORE,

No. IM Arch stmt, sell dam bel aw Sixth. Phil, 
ado!phis, sari by rexpectable deahn generally 
throe*host A eeenlrv.uSa mammas worohippiag Age. h kran to SA
a sms pliA A assftlaSA is A .......................
istsrsM. Dung a lets riA Is A ■ 
we were prmeslsd hy sprsdAsisasi 
ebraled Chswoot, Da- J. C. Arcs, i
aew parhsps. owe fenilier As SB, other, at t A bed
side ef aiakaaas, ia tA cssatry. Knowing A aa- 
pnnd.sl poos lark, ef A mari reran, ssri A m- 
wsees ssls sf Am. ws bad aip.Msri to tad him < 
millisnars, sari rolliag ia wsellk Bel as, we fosat 
him ie hu labsratary, bas, w A A IsAro... amen 
bis era riles, alesrims, sari retorts—agir tag bis tA 
p.tsis.l AA M A composais, a lA virtem of 
which, tbsssaaris bang A bsekb. Ws AtsA, At 
soiwhAtaariisg A net basAss, sad A prompt ro- 
tsrae is ssri, Uw Deemr is am risk TA roams ss- 
rigoori is. At A amtarial k coaly, sari A persista 
is SMkiag A ptlp.r.llm A sxpswrinly, At A 
SMI prarit inmlL-Jarrlr.. Former, PkiL

T. DE8BE18AY. ft Ce., 
OsbsaI Agate

Asri by
Mr Lemobl Owes, OswgsUrws,
” Ebwsxb Gorr. Grmari Rinr,
” Edwlbb Nbbbham, Bl Few's Bay, 
*' J. J. Fa asks. Bl Wash's,
* Gaoaoa Wieeiavea, Crape A,
” Jas. L Holman, A 
“ Wm. Dobs, Bsdsqsa,
“ Jambs Pissais, Hew Lead*.

Twehretreee Brothers’
Diefel ud EmmuceI Preperatieis.

TtHEIR British Faroitors Crasai, al (ri.
1 Their IarfhM.bli F irait a is Polish, atlri. 

Their Uetinlleri Maul Paata, at Sri.
Tksir laeeepeiable lari is EabAt Eaekiag, Id

TAkrElegant Bsll-sksasd GAsIaks, (IM, sift 
Tksir Superior Glass Sqaais Iske-Blseb, BA 

sari Bairsi Sri. sssb.
Tksir Delioieeei, Sssawri HA Oil, sari Psmari
TAiTÛsrinUori Gsrasat aad Carpal fteeetaw 

EM. serif

Oet RfEM here will met pene* M %a pvblUi aaj 
proportion •> Use cares afladad by its ace, bet we 
weald ptaaaat tba MWwiag : aad rafer fWtber m- 
qairy la my Amaricaa Almanac, which tba ageat 
below aamed, will always be plaaacd to fatal* free, 
w beta ia ate fall paiticalats, aad ladiapa labia proof of

8erofaloes Hot« .od Ukers ia bet arm, fret, legs, Ofiee ef Ttaaep aria line, Laaraaa K. I., $ C., 
and other parts of her body; and allboegh the fimt of Aag. 4, 186S.
medical advice waa nbiaim-d. at the eeet ef a large » C. Ayer. Dear 8w,—My Utile me fear years

old baa jaat recovered from a severe attack of malig- 
tant Scarlet Fever, hie throat waa rotteo, aad avmv 
wrsoa that viaitad hue, pranoimced him a dead child, 
laving weed your Cherry Pectoral ia CMifor- 
iia. ia the wiatar af lMt, for a eaters attack ef 
Breaekilia, wi* entire eaecee, I waa iadacad la try 
it on ray little boy. I gave him a tsa-apooa fal every 
three hoars, commsaciag ia the merabg, aad by tea 

Bided tbs age fs» tba 
to sat or

lie ese ia tbs above earned disease will save many 
child from a premature grave, aad relieve tba an

xiety ef maay a feed ae real.—Far all aflsciioesof tba 
Throat aad Leags, 1 believe it tba boat medieiee 
saiaaL A feeliag of tba daspast gratitede, prompts 
roe in addressing yon these Iraee,—bat for year im- 
pertaal discovery, nr Utile bey wee Id new have 
bees ie another world.

I am years, with great respect,
J. D. POWELL, Sept. Traie., L. HI. 

Rack HiU, (Somerset Ce.,) N. J.. Jalv SI. IMS. 
Dr. J. C. Avaa,—Smceyoer medicine bee become 
iwn here, it has e greater deem ad than any other 
igh remedy we have ever sold. It ie epeken ef ia 
ms ef anmeasared praise by tkoee who hove need 

it, esd I kaew ef some eoeoe where the beet they eea 
say of it, is aet too meeb for ike good it has doe#, 
I take pi smears to telbef it, boss est 1 kaew that I 
am givieg my caetomers the worth of their money, 
aad I feel graiMmd ia eeefa« the benoit it eaafere.m

this
let benefit.
I am. Sir, year obliged and faithfal Servant, 

(Signed) ELIZABETH YEATES.
A DREADFULLY DISEASED ANCLE CURED 

AFTER BEING GIVEN UP BY THE FACULTY, 
AT MALTA AND PORTSMOUTH HOSPITALS.
The followiag important communication basheon for

warded to Professor Holloway for publicstk 
Mr. B. Dixon, Chemist, Kiag-eL, Norwich.

Copy af e Letter from Captain Smithy af Great 
Yarmouth, dated January IMA, 1853.

To Mr. Dtxow,
Dear Sir,—I send you the particalare of a care 

effected hy Professor Holloway's invaluable medi
cines—Mr. John Walton. late ta Her Majesty's Ser
vice, in the British Fleet at Malta, had a very bad 
oleeratod ancle, acd after having been ia the Malta 
Hospital for six months, was seat to England aa an 
ivalid to Portsmouth Hospital, where be rental 
n inmate foer months, there, aa at Malta, refe 

to have the limb amputated, be waa lamed oat in 
able, lie then came to Yarmouth, aad was under a 
medical gentleman for about three months, bat bis 

■da became so much worse that all hope wm leal, 
t this ported, by my advwe, be tried Helleway'a 
•imamat aad Pilla, whieh, by aareaulted application, 
salad all tha eleero, aad rest arid him to perfect 
•al* aad strong*.

1 remain, Dear Sir, y oars vary truly,
(Signed) JOHN SMITH. 

Albert Hotel, Groat^ Yarmouth.

SURPRISING CURE OF A BAD BREAST, NER
VOUS DEBILITY, AND GENERAL ILL 

HEALTH.
Copy of • Letter from Mr. T. F. Far, Chemist, 

*c.e Lower Matt-lane, Manchester, dated 
February IMA, 1863.

To Profeeror Holloway,
Dear Sir.—I have greet pleasure ie forwaidiag to

C the particulars of a very extraordinary care of a 
breast, effected solely by the aa# of y oar eele- 

Oimmeat aad PiUs. Mr. Martha Bell.af Pitt- 
j b this laws, bad been for a caartdRrahlR timelaluiiiaa .atlas n——Vl k— , A mbs! I tiw I——— —p----- .i« .  xibwnm bmii not tuna wwhj , mb os iuwiiWi ana

general Ul Imahk, ocMsioaad by alaarmsd we—da ie 
the breast. She had had much experieaee in the wea 
of all the known remedies for the cere of eleero, hat 
Without aay beneficial resell; ia feet she had nearly 
lest all feith and hope ef a care being effected- In 
this distreasing aad paiafa

JOHN C. WHITLOCK. 
Almost aay oamher ef oartidMtM eea he eeel yea, 

if you wish it.
Windsor, C. W., Jane M. 1833.

J. C. Avaa. Sir ; This may eertify that I have 
used year Cherry Pectoral for upwards of eea 
veer ; and it is my sincere belief that I should have 
been in my grave’we this time if I had net. It bee 
cored me of a dangnreaa alhetiea ef *• Map, eed 1 

> not overstate my cenvietmea when I tell yen it ie 
priceless remedy •

Years very respectfully,
D. A. MeCULUN, Attorney at Uw. 
Wilkahnrre, Pa., September 38, I860. 

De. J. C. Avan. My deer Mr,—Year medicine 
is ranch approvc4 of by those who have need it here, 
and its composition ta ffech as to insnre and maintain 
ile reputation. Invariably recommend it for pelmo- 
aary affections, as do many of ear principal phyei 
ciana.

I am year friend,
CHA8. 8TREATER, M. D.

PREPARED BY J. C. AYER. CHEMIST, 
LOWELL, MASS.

For eels by
T. DE8BR18AY, k Ce.,

General Agent
Aad by

WAXWORK.

tbs mass; As gear, to be Rairi the feat time sf

JOHN BTOCKJUN. 
OM Nsrtk Bkror Rsari. May X


